Background
On October 1, 2019, NMFS published notice of receipt of a permit application submitted by Mystic Aquarium to import five captive-born beluga whales for scientific research purposes (84 FR 52072). The permit application, Federal Register notice of receipt of the application, and information on how to submit written comments are available online at https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/action/permit-application-import-5-beluga-whales-scientific-research-file-no-22629-mystic-aquarium. The public comment period ends on December 2, 2019.

Public Hearing
The public hearing will begin with a brief presentation by NMFS describing the permit application and decision process. Following the presentation, members of the public will have the opportunity to provide oral comments regarding the permit application and may also submit written comments at the hearing. Any interested person may appear in person, or through representatives, and may submit any relevant material, data, views, or comments. A record of the hearing will be kept. All personal identifying information (e.g., name, address, etc.), confidential business information, or otherwise sensitive information submitted voluntarily by the commenter will be publically accessible.

Reasonable Accommodations
People needing accommodations so that they may attend and participate at the public hearings should submit a request for reasonable accommodations as soon as possible, and no later than 7 business days prior to the hearing date, by contacting Jennifer Skidmore at (301) 427–8401. The permit application, Federal Register notice of receipt of the application, and information on how to submit written comments are available online at https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/action/permit-application-import-5-beluga-whales-scientific-research-file-no-22629-mystic-aquarium. The public comment period ends on December 2, 2019.

Special Accommodations
This meeting is physically accessible to people with disabilities. Requests for sign language interpretation or other auxiliary aids should be directed to Thomas A. Nies, Executive Director, at (978) 465–0492, at least 5 days prior to the meeting date. This meeting will be recorded. Consistent with 16 U.S.C. 1852, a copy of the recording is available upon request.


Tracey L. Thompson,
Acting Deputy Director, Office of Sustainable Fisheries, National Marine Fisheries Service.

For further information contact: Thomas A. Nies, Executive Director, New England Fishery Management Council; telephone: (978) 465–0492.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Agenda
The Scallop Advisory Panel will review Framework 32 (FW 32): Specifically, a review of specifications alternatives in FW 32 and make final recommendations. FW 32 will set specifications including acceptable biological catch/annual catch limit (ABC/ACLs), days-at-sea (DAS), access area allocations for Limited Access (LA) and Limited Access General Category (LAGC), Total Allowable Catch (TAC) for Northern Gulf of Maine (NGOM) management area, target-TAC for LAGC incidental catch and set-asides for the observer and research programs for fishing year 2020 and default specifications for fishing year 2021. They will also review options for mitigating impacts on Georges Bank yellowtail flounder and make final recommendations. The panel plans to discuss Amendment 21 and the group may be asked to review progress from the Plan Development Team on Committee tasking from the September 2019 Committee meeting. Other business may be discussed as necessary.

Although non-emergency issues not contained in this agenda may come before this group for discussion, those issues may not be the subject of formal action during these meetings. Action will be restricted to those issues specifically listed in this notice and any issues arising after publication of this notice that require emergency action under section 305(c) of the Magnuson-Stevens Act, provided the public has been notified of the Council’s intent to take final action to address the emergency.

PROCUREMENT LIST: ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS

COMMITTEE FOR PURCHASE FROM PEOPLE WHO ARE BLIND OR SEVERELY DISABLED

Procurement List; Additions and Deletions

AGENCY: Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled.

ACTION: Additions to and deletions from the Procurement List.

SUMMARY: This action adds services to the Procurement List that will be furnished by nonprofit agencies employing persons who are blind or have other severe disabilities, and deletes products and services from the Procurement List previously furnished by such agencies.

DATES: Date added to and deleted from the Procurement List: December 1, 2019.

ADDRESSES: Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled, 1401 S. Clark Street, Suite 715, Arlington, Virginia, 22202–4149.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Michael R. Jurkowski, Telephone: (703) 603–2117, Fax: (703) 603–0655, or email CMTEFedReg@AbilityOne.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Additions
On 8/23/2019, the Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled published notice of proposed additions to the Procurement List.

The Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled received requests for additions to the Procurement List from the following agencies:


The Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled is committed to providing the services and impact of the additions
on the current or most recent contractors, the Committee has determined that the services listed below are suitable for procurement by the Federal Government under 41 U.S.C. 8501–8506 and 41 CFR 51–2.4.

**Regulatory Flexibility Act Certification**

I certify that the following action will not have a significant impact on a substantial number of small entities. The major factors considered for this certification were:

1. The action will not result in any additional reporting, recordkeeping or other compliance requirements for small entities other than the small organizations that will furnish the services to the Government.
2. The action will result in authorizing small entities to furnish the services to the Government.
3. There are no known regulatory alternatives which would accomplish the objectives of the Javits-Wagner-O’Day Act (41 U.S.C. 8501–8506) in connection with the products and services deleted from the Procurement List.

**End of Certification**

Accordingly, the following products and services are deleted from the Procurement List:

**Products**

NSNs—Product Names:

- 7510–01–435–9775—Micro-Cell Stamp Pad, Size #1 1/2 × 4 1/2, Red
- 7510–01–435–9776—Micro-Cell Stamp Pad, Size #1 1/2 × 4 1/2, Black

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Cattaraugus County Chapter, NYSARC, Olean, NY

**Endorsement of Services**

Accordingly, the following services are added to the Procurement List:

**Services**

**Service Type:** Janitorial/Custodial

**Mandatory for:** Veterans Affairs Outpatient Clinics, Sacramento, CA

**Mandatory for:** Veterans Affairs, Department of, NAC

**Service Type:** Mailroom Operation

**Mandatory for:** Immigration and Naturalization Service: Administrative Center & Western Operations Region, Laguna Niguel, CA

**Service Type:** Office of Policy, Management, and Budget, NBC Acquisition Services Division

**Mandatory for:** Operation of Postal Service Center

**Service Type:** Mailroom Operation

**Mandatory for:** USPS Bayou Beaufort & Berwick Locks-East/West Calumet & Charenton Floodgates, Morgan City, LA

**Mandatory for:** Goodworks, Inc., New Orleans, LA

**Service Type:** Department of the Army, WO7V ENDIST N Orleans

**Service Type:** Reception Service Support

**Mandatory for:** Fort Bragg, Fort Bragg, NC

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Employment Source, Inc., Fayetteville, NC

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W6QM MICC PDO FT Bragg

**Service Type:** Reception Service Support

**Mandatory for:** Fort Campbell, KY

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Employment Source, Inc., Fayetteville, NC

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W6QM MICC PDO FT Bragg

**Service Type:** Reception Service Support

**Mandatory for:** Fort Hood, Fort Hood, TX

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Professional Contract Services, Inc., Austin, TX

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W6QM MICC PDO FT Bragg

**Service Type:** Reception Service Support

**Mandatory for:** Fort Bliss, Fort Bliss, TX

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Tesco, Inc., Las Cruces, NM

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W6QM MICC PDO FT Bragg

**Service Type:** Custodial Services

**Mandatory for:** Illinois Military Academy: 1301 North MacArthur Road, Springfield, IL

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** United Cerebral Palsy of the Land of Lincoln, Springfield, IL

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of Defense, DOD/DEF of Secretary of DEF (EXC MIL DEPTS)

**Service Type:** Grounds Maintenance

**Mandatory for:** Corpus Christi Residential Office, USAE (SAO), 1920 N Chaparral St., Corpus Christi, TX

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Training, Rehabilitation, & Development Institute, Inc., San Antonio, TX

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W076 ENDIST Galveston

**Service Type:** Custodial Services

**Mandatory for:** USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service: 67 Thomas Johnson Drive, Frederick, MD

**Mandatory for:** USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service: 69 Thomas Johnson Drive, Frederick, MD

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** NW Works, Inc., Winchester, VA

**Contracting Activity:** Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA APHIS MRPBS

**Service Type:** Janitorial/Custodial

**Mandatory for:** Douglas Station Post Office: 904 Third Street, Douglas, AK

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** REACH, Inc., Juneau, AK

**Contracting Activity:** U.S. Postal Service, Washington, DC

Deletions

On 9/27/2019, the Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled published notice of proposed deletions from the Procurement List.

After consideration of the relevant matter presented, the Committee has determined that the products and services listed below are no longer suitable for procurement by the Federal Government under 41 U.S.C. 8501–8506 and 41 CFR 51–2.4.

**Regulatory Flexibility Act Certification**

I certify that the following action will not have a significant impact on a substantial number of small entities. The major factors considered for this certification were:

1. The action will not result in additional reporting, recordkeeping or other compliance requirements for small entities.
2. The action may result in authorizing small entities to furnish the services to the Government.
3. There are no known regulatory alternatives which would accomplish the objectives of the Javits-Wagner-O’Day Act (41 U.S.C. 8501–8506) in connection with the products and services deleted from the Procurement List.

**End of Certification**

Accordingly, the following products and services are deleted from the Procurement List:

**Products**

NSNs—Product Names:

- 7510–01–435–9775—Micro-Cell Stamp Pad, Size #1 1 1/2 × 4 1/2, Red
- 7510–01–435–9776—Micro-Cell Stamp Pad, Size #1 1 1/2 × 4 1/2, Black

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Cattaraugus County Chapter, NYSARC, Olean, NY

**Contracting Activity—GSA/FAS Admin SVCS**

**Acquisition BR2, New York, NY**

**Services**

**Service Type:** Janitorial/Custodial

**Mandatory for:** Veterans Affairs Outpatient Clinics, Sacramento, CA

**Mandatory for:** Veterans Affairs, Department of, NAC

**Service Type:** Mailroom Operation

**Mandatory for:** Immigration and Naturalization Service: Administrative Center & Western Operations Region, Laguna Niguel, CA

**Service Type:** Office of Policy, Management, and Budget, NBC Acquisition Services Division

**Mandatory for:** Operation of Postal Service Center

**Service Type:** Mailroom Operation

**Mandatory for:** USPS Bayou Beaufort & Berwick Locks-East/West Calumet & Charenton Floodgates, Morgan City, LA

**Service Type:** Department of the Air Force, Aviation Admin SVCS

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** County Lease, Inc., Oakton, VA

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Federal Service Source, Inc., Winchester, VA

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** United Cerebral Palsy of the Land of Lincoln, Springfield, IL

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** United Cerebral Palsy of the Land of Lincoln, Springfield, IL

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of Defense, DOD/DEF of Secretary of DEF (EXC MIL DEPTS)

**Service Type:** Grounds Maintenance

**Mandatory for:** Corpus Christi Residential Office, USAE (SAO), 1920 N Chaparral St., Corpus Christi, TX

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** Training, Rehabilitation, & Development Institute, Inc., San Antonio, TX

**Contracting Activity:** Dept of the Army, W076 ENDIST Galveston

**Service Type:** Custodial Services

**Mandatory for:** USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service: 67 Thomas Johnson Drive, Frederick, MD

**Mandatory for:** USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service: 69 Thomas Johnson Drive, Frederick, MD

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** NW Works, Inc., Winchester, VA

**Contracting Activity:** Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA APHIS MRPBS

**Service Type:** Janitorial/Custodial

**Mandatory for:** Douglas Station Post Office: 904 Third Street, Douglas, AK

**Mandatory Source of Supply:** REACH, Inc., Juneau, AK

**Contracting Activity:** U.S. Postal Service, Washington, DC
Service Type: Janitorial/Custodial
Mandatory for: U.S. Coast Guard Cutter
Aspen: Yerba Buena Island, San Francisco, CA
Mandatory Source of Supply: Toolworks, Inc., San Francisco, CA
Contracting Activity: U.S. Coast Guard, Base Alameda
Service Type: Custodial Services
Mandatory for: Caribou-Targhe National Forest, St. Anthony Supervisor’s Office, USFS, St. Anthony, ID
Mandatory Source of Supply: Development Workshop, Inc., Idaho Falls, ID
Contracting Activity: Forest Service, Caribou-Targhe National Forest
Service Type: Grounds Maintenance
Mandatory for: USDA, Southern Plains Agriculture Research Center: 2881 F&B Road, College Station, TX
Mandatory Source of Supply: World Technical Services, Inc., San Antonio, TX
Contracting Activity: Agricultural Research Service, Dept of Agric/Agricultural Research Service
Service Type: Vehicle Retrofitting Srvc limited to FPI surplus
Mandatory for: Retrofit Facility (Prime Contract): Bremerton, WA
Mandatory Source of Supply: Skookum Educational Programs, Bremerton, WA
Contracting Activity: Bureau of Customs and Border Protection, SBI Acquisition Office
Service Type: Janitorial/Grounds Maintenance
Mandatory for: Oxnard Border Patrol Station, Camarillo, CA
Mandatory Source of Supply: The ARC of Ventura County, Inc., Ventura, CA
Contracting Activity: U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement, Detention Management—Laguna Office
Service Type: Custodial Services
Mandatory for: U.S. Coast Guard Marine Safety Office: 9640 Clinton Drive, Galena, TX
Mandatory Source of Supply: On Our Own Services, Inc., Houston, TX
Contracting Activity: U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Coast Guard
Service Type: Guard Services
Mandatory for: U.S. Coast Guard-Mayport, Mayport, FL
Mandatory Source of Supply: GINFL Services, Inc., Jacksonville, FL
Contracting Activity: U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Coast Guard
Service Type: Disposal Support Services
Mandatory Source of Supply: EnableU, Ogden, UT
Contracting Activity: Dept of Defense, DOD/CFO of Secretary of DEF (EXC MIL Depts)
Service Type: Laundry Service
Mandatory for: Whidbey Island Naval Air Station: Naval Hospital, Oak Harbor, WA
Mandatory Source of Supply: Northwest Center, Seattle, WA
Contracting Activity: Dept of the Navy, NAVSUP FLT LOG CTR Puget Sound

Service Type: Grounds Maintenance
Mandatory for: Marine Corps Support Activity: Richards-Gebaur Memorial Airport, Kansas City, MO
Mandatory Source of Supply: JobOne, Independence, MO
Contracting Activity: Dept of the Navy, U.S. Fleet Forces Command
Service Type: Custodial service
Mandatory for: Eastern ARNG Aviation Training Site, Capital City Airport Hanger 2, New Cumberland, PA
Mandatory Source of Supply: Opportunity Center, Incorporated, Wilmington, DE
Contracting Activity: Dept of the Army, W7NX USPFO Activity PA ARNG
Service Type: Janitorial/Custodial
Mandatory for: Segura U.S. Army Reserve Center: 301 Ascarate Park Road, El Paso, TX
Mandatory Source of Supply: Let’s Go To Work, El Paso, TX
Contracting Activity: Dept of the Army, W6QM MICC–PRESIDIO (RC–W)
Service Type: Administrative Services
Mandatory for: U.S. Customs Service Academy, Glynn, GA
Contracting Activity: Bureau of Customs and Border Protection, National Acquisition Center
Service Type: Custodial and Grounds Maintenance
Mandatory for: Salmon Airbase, 8 Industrial Lane, USFS, Salmon, ID
Mandatory Source of Supply: Development Workshop, Inc., Idaho Falls, ID
Contracting Activity: Forest Service, Caribou-Targhe National Forest
Patricia Briscoe,
Deputy Director, Business Operations (Pricing and Information Management).
[FR Doc. 2019–23939 Filed 10–31–19; 8:45 am] BILLING CODE 6353–01–P

COMMITTEE FOR PURCHASE FROM PEOPLE WHO ARE BLIND OR SEVERELY DISABLED

Procurement List; Proposed Deletion

AGENCY: Committee for Purchase from People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled.
ACTION: Proposed deletion from the Procurement List.

SUMMARY: The Committee is proposing to delete a product from the Procurement List that was furnished by nonprofit agencies employing persons who are blind or have other severe disabilities.

DATES: Comments must be received on or before: December 01, 2019.

ADDRESSES: Committee for Purchase from People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled, 1401 S Clark Street, Suite 715, Arlington, Virginia 22202–4149.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For further information or to submit comments contact: Michael R. Jurkowski, Telephone: (703) 603–2117, Fax: (703) 603–0655, or email CMTEFedReg@AbilityOne.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This notice is published pursuant to 41 U.S.C. 8503(a)(2) and 41 CFR 51–2.3. Its purpose is to provide interested persons an opportunity to submit comments on the proposed actions.

Deletions

The following product is proposed for deletion from the Procurement List:

Product
NSN—Product Name: 1560–01–153–9682—
Wear Strip, Cargo Door, Sikorsky Helicopter Models S–70I & UH–60M
Mandatory Source of Supply: The Lighthouse for the Blind, Inc. (Seattle Lighthouse), Seattle, WA
Contracting Activity: DLA AVIATION, RICHMOND, VA
Patricia Briscoe,
Deputy Director, Business Operations (Pricing and Information Management).
[FR Doc. 2019–23893 Filed 10–31–19; 8:45 am] BILLING CODE 6353–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

Department of the Army

Board of Visitors for the Western Hemisphere Institute for Security Cooperation Meeting Notice

AGENCY: Department of the Army, DoD.
ACTION: Notice of open meeting.

SUMMARY: The Department of the Army is publishing this notice to announce the following Federal advisory committee meeting of the Board of Visitors for the Western Hemisphere Institute for Security Cooperation (WHINSEC). This meeting is open to the public.

DATES: The WHINSEC Board of Visitors will meet from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 7, 2019.

ADDRESSES: Western Hemisphere Institute for Security Cooperation, Bradley Hall, 7301 Baltzell Avenue, Building 396, Fort Benning, GA 31905.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr. Richard Procell, Acting Executive Secretary for the Committee, in writing at USAAGSC, 100 Stinson Avenue, Fort Leavenworth, KS 66027–2301, by email at richard.d.procell2.civ@mail.mil, or by telephone at (913) 684–2963.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The committee meeting is being held under the provisions of the Federal Advisory